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ABSTRACT Naṏve adults and larvae of the native lady beetles Coleomegilla maculata (DeGeer),
Cyclonedamunda (Say),Hippodamia convergensGuérin-Méneville,Olla v-nigrum (Mulsant), and the
exotic lady beetleHarmonia axyridis (Pallas) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) were tested for their initial
response to eggs of these Þve lady beetle species and for egg consumption on Þrst contact and after
3 h. Additionally, Þeld-collected O. v-nigrum and H. axyridis adults were tested. C. maculata, H.
axyridis, andO. v-nigrum adults responded similarly to all egg species on Þrst contact. Higher numbers
of C. munda adults did not eat C. maculata, H. convergens, and O. v-nigrum eggs on Þrst contact
compared with numbers that did eat C. munda and H. axyridis eggs. H. convergens adults always ate
C.mundaeggs but hardly ateH. axyridiseggs on Þrst contact. Results showed that over the 3-h interval,
egg predation by those predators feeding on Þrst contact was always higher, except for adults and
larvae of C. maculata, than for those that did not feed on Þrst contact. Thus, acceptance of eggs on
initial contact does impact egg survival. It is likely that eggs of all native species tested (i.e.,C.maculata,
C. munda, H. convergens, and O. v-nigrum), but not exotic H. axyridis eggs, are suitable food for C.
maculata, H. convergens, and O. v-nigrum, whereas only C. munda eggs serve as suitable food for C.
munda. In direct contrast, all egg species tested would likely serve as suitable food for the exotic H.
axyridis.

KEY WORDS intraguild predation, Coleomegilla maculata, Cycloneda munda, Harmonia axyridis,
Hippodamia convergens, Olla v-nigrum

Predation of lady beetle (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae)
eggs is widely reported (Mills 1982, Osawa 1992,
Hodek 1996, Cottrell and Yeargan 1998a, b). Most
reports concern egg predation by larvae, especially
sibling egg cannibalism by neonates (Banks 1956, Pi-
enkowski 1965), although later instarsmaycannibalize
eggs they encounter (Kaddou 1960, Mills 1982, Cot-
trell and Yeargan 1998a, b). In fact, direct observations
have shown that most predation on coccinellid eggs is
done by coccinellids with fewer direct observations of
noncoccinellid species eating coccinellid eggs. In
plantings of sweet corn (Zea mays L.), Coleomegilla
maculata (DeGeer) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) and
a recently established exotic lady beetle, Harmonia
axyridis (Pallas) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) (Ted-
ders and Schaefer 1994), were the Þrst- and second-
most frequently observed predators, respectively, of
C. maculata eggs (Cottrell and Yeargan 1998a, b).

Coccinellidae, including the egg stage, are chemi-
cally defended. This may explain why egg predation,
especially egg cannibalism, by coccinellid species,

rather than noncoccinellid species, is more common
(Ayer and Browne 1977, Ceryngier and Hodek 1996,
Hemptinne et al. 2000). In addition, the different de-
fensive alkaloids produced by Coccinellidae typically
vary between species (Ayer and Browne 1977), and
the relative tolerance of these defensive compounds
by predating coccinellids may explain why the breadth
of interspeciÞc egg predation among Coccinellidae is
variable. In fact, studies show that interspeciÞc egg
predation between two species may not be comple-
mentary (Hemptinne et al. 2000, Burgio et al. 2002,
Cottrell 2004, 2005). Field observations (Cottrell and
Yeargan 1998a, b) and laboratory studies (Cottrell and
Yeargan 1998c, Cottrell 2004, 2005) showed that H.
axyridis fed and completed development on eggs of
certain native species. However, those same native
species fed on a lower percentage of available H.
axyridis eggs and could not complete development on
those eggs. Thus, the possible impact of an introduced
species, such as H. axyridis, on populations of native
Coccinellidae is of interest.

The polyphagous predator H. axyridis quickly dis-
persed over much of North America (Coderre et al.
1995, Lamana and Miller 1996) and has become es-
tablished in many habitats with the potential to inter-
act with many native species of Coccinellidae (Ted-
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ders and Schaefer 1994, LaMana and Miller 1996,
Brown and Miller 1998, Colunga-Garcia and Gage
1998, Wells and McPherson 1999, Koch 2003, Snyder
et al. 2004). Laboratory studies on egg predation in-
dicated that H. axyridis could negatively impact spe-
cies of native Coccinellidae (Cottrell and Yeargan
1998c, Sato and Dixon 2004, Burgio et al. 2005). Field
studies (Musser and Shelton 2003, Lundgren et al.
2004) have indicated that the spatial and temporal
overlap of H. axyridis with the native C. maculata on
corn was limited, with C. maculata resorting to a pre-
dominantly pollinivorous habit during anthesis but
with H. axyridis remaining predaceous (Lundgren et
al. 2004). Nonetheless, the widespread distribution of
H. axyridis provides many opportunities for contact
with C. maculata and other native Coccinellidae.
Without testing, however, it is unlikely that outcomes
of those interactions will be known.

It has been shown that eggs of the native coccinel-
lids Olla v-nigrum (Mulsant) and C. maculata readily
serve as suitable prey for development of H. axyridis
larvae but not vice versa (Cottrell 2004). From this
we might expectH. axyridis to negatively impact those
native species in natural settings. However, this type
of data does not account for the initial reaction of
the predator to the prey. Typical predator foraging
behavior (Banks 1956, Kaddou 1960, Rowlands and
Chapin 1978, Carter and Dixon 1982) on initial rejec-
tion of an egg cluster as prey should increase the
probability of survival for that egg cluster. For exam-
ple, Carter and Dixon (1982) reported that the dura-
tion of area-restricted searching behavior increased
after prey consumption. Thus, an initial encounter
with an egg cluster that does not lead to egg predation
would be unlikely to identify that egg cluster as prey
and, in the absence of local prey (i.e., aphids), would
thus induce the predator to leave that area quicker.
When a rejected egg cluster and aphids occur nearby,
the predatorÕs chance of subsequent encounters with
the egg cluster are increased. Nevertheless, abundant
food can make it less likely for encountered coccinel-
lid eggs to be eaten (Cottrell 2005). In addition, dif-
ferent foraging strategies, related to patch emigration,
by species of Coccinellidae will affect egg survival
(Sato et al. 2003). As an intraguild predator, larval H.
axyridis have been found to be superior against other
species of Coccinellidae, typically escaping attack but
successfully attacking heterospeciÞc competitors (Ya-
suda et al. 2001, Snyder et al. 2004). Thus, knowing the
propensity to feed on eggs during the initial contact
with an egg cluster would further elucidate potential
intraguild relations among coccinellid species in nat-
ural settings, especially when those species overlap
spatially and temporally.

The objective of this study was to examine the
response of four native species (C. maculata, O. v-
nigrum, Cycloneda munda Say, and Hippodamia con-
vergensGuérin-Méneville) and one exotic species (H.
axyridis) of Coccinellidae to their initial contact with
a coccinellid egg cluster. This was done using labora-
tory-reared adults (except for H. convergens) and lar-
vae of each species exposed to eggs of each coccinellid

species using no-choice assays. In addition, the same
tests were conducted using Þeld-collected adults of
the native O. v-nigrum and exotic H. axyridis, which
were locally abundant in numbers sufÞcient for test-
ing.

Materials and Methods

Insects. Laboratory colonies of O. v-nigrum and H.
axyridis originated from adult beetles collected from
pecan orchards at the USDAÐARS, Southeastern Fruit
and Tree Nut Research Laboratory (Byron, GA). The
C. maculata colony originated from overwintering
adult beetles collected near Lexington, KY. The C.
munda colony originated from adults collected near
Bonnieville, KY. The H. convergens adults used in the
study were purchased from Gardens Alive! (Lawren-
ceburg, IN). Field-collected adults of each species,
except forH. convergens, from the USDA laboratory at
Byron, GA, were added intermittently to the colonies.
Voucher specimens were placed in the insect collec-
tion at the USDAÐARS, Southeastern Fruit and Tree
Nut Research Laboratory (Byron, GA). Each species
was housed in 9-cm-diameter petri dishes in an envi-
ronmental chamber at 25 � 1�C and a photoperiod of
14:10 (L:D) h. All lady beetle species were reared on
frozen Ephestia kuehniella Keller (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae) eggs, supplemented with a beef-based diet
(BeneÞcial Insectary, Redding CA), and water was
provided with a moistened cotton dental wick (Cot-
trell 2005). This same diet was provided to H. conver-
gensadults. FloristÕs paper (green) was used to line lids
of petri dishes containing adult female coccinellids
(Cottrell and Yeargan 1998a). The paper provided an
ovipositional substrate for the lady beetles that could
be easily removed and replaced. Egg clusters were
from mated, laboratory-reared beetles, except for H.
convergens adults, which were purchased and handled
similarly. Egg clusters from all species were collected
daily and stored at 10 � 1�C. Egg clusters used in assays
were �24 h old.
ResponseofLaboratory-RearedAdults toEggs.Lab-

oratory-reared lady beetles, except the purchased H.
convergens, were known to be naṏve regarding inter-
speciÞc exposure to lady beetle eggs before assays.
IntraspeciÞc exposure to eggs could have occurred as
sibling egg cannibalism at egg hatch but was only
knowntooccurona limitedbasis if a femaleoviposited
in her petri dish before assays. Laboratory-reared bee-
tles were assayed within 3 wk of adult eclosion, andH.
convergens adults were used within 4 wk of receipt.
Each adult species, starved for 24 h before the assay,
was tested separately against an egg cluster of each
species (i.e., a no-choice test) in a 9-cm-diameter petri
dish. Egg clusters of each species were tested using 10
adults of each species (except for C. maculata [n� 8]
againstH. convergens eggs,O. v-nigrum [n� 6] against
C. munda eggs, and H. convergens [n� 15] against H.
convergens eggs) using one egg cluster and one beetle
at a time. For each adult � egg combination, a single
beetle was added to a petri dish to acclimate for 1Ð2
min, and an egg cluster, on �1 cm2 of ßoristÕs paper
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(green), was placed in the center of the petri dish. It
was not logistically possible to keep the number of
eggs per cluster consistent between species, and no
attempt was made to artiÞcially manipulate egg num-
bers per cluster. The mean number of eggs per clus-
ter � SEM for C. maculata, C. munda, H. axyridis, H.
convergens, andO. v-nigrumwas 17.3 � 1.0, 11.2 � 0.8,
26.2 � 0.8, 15.3 � 1.5, and 25.3 � 2.1, respectively. The
actions of the adult beetle were observed for 3 h, and
data were recorded for occurrence of egg feeding on
Þrst contact with the egg cluster, time (min) spent
feedingduringÞrst contact, numberof subsequentegg
cluster contacts, and the number of eggs consumed for
each contact.
ResponseofLaboratory-RearedLarvae toEggs.Lar-

vae of the Þve coccinellid species were reared to the
fourth instar, as determined by recording molts, on E.
kuehniella eggs, and the meat-based diet. Except for
possible sibling egg cannibalism by a few neonates,
these individuals were naṏve to eggs of all species
assayed. Larvae of all species, starved for 4 h, were
assayed against eggs of the Þve coccinellid species
(no-choice test) in 9-cm-diameter petri dishes simi-
larly as described for adult beetles. Each egg species
was tested using 10 larvae of each species putting one
egg cluster and 1 larva together at a time. The mean
number of eggs per cluster � SEM for C. maculata, C.
munda,H. axyridis,H. convergens, andO. v-nigrumwas
22.0 � 0.8, 16.4 � 0.5, 31.9 � 1.6, 24.8 � 0.9, and 28.3 �
1.1, respectively. Larval actions were observed for 3 h,
and data were recorded similarly as for laboratory-
reared adults.
Response of Field-Collected Adults to Eggs. Adult
H. axyridis and O. v-nigrum were collected at the
USDAÐARS, Southeastern Fruit and Tree Nut Re-
search Laboratory (Byron, GA) in October 2004 when
lady beetles are still commonly active and foraging.
Adult H. axyridis were collected from pecan [Carya
illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch] foliage, and adult
O. v-nigrum were collected from sorghum (Sorghum
bicolor L. Moench). These adults were taken to the
laboratory, and assays were initiated within 30 min of
collection such that the hunger status of these beetles
would be representative of beetles in the Þeld. The
no-choice assays were done in 9-cm-diameter petri
dishes using 10 adults each of H. axyridis and O. v-
nigrum against eggs from C. maculata, C. munda, H.
axyridis, H. convergens, and O. v-nigrum as previously
described for the laboratory-reared adults. The mean
number of eggs per cluster � SEM for C. maculata, C.
munda,H. axyridis,H. convergens, andO. v-nigrumwas
18.7 � 0.4, 16.1 � 0.6, 27.8 � 0.5, 17.9 � 1.0, and 25.7 �
0.7, respectively. The actions of the Þeld-collected
adult beetles were observed for 3 h, and data were
recorded foroccurrenceofegg feedingonÞrst contact
with the egg cluster, time (min) spent feeding during
Þrst contact, and the number of eggs consumed.
Statistical Analyses. Fisher exact test for a 2 by 5

table (PROC FREQ; SAS Institute 2002) was used to
test the null hypothesis of no association between
rows (i.e., the number of individuals that fed on eggs
during the initial contact and the number that did not

feed on eggs during the initial contact) and columns
(i.e., the Þve species of eggs tested) for each adult and
larval species tested. Any individual that did not con-
tact the egg cluster during the 3-h assay was excluded
from analysis. The alternative hypothesis of an asso-
ciation between rows and columns was accepted
when P� 0.05. A column (i.e., egg species) that con-
tributed to the signiÞcant effect (P� 0.05) was iden-
tiÞed using Fisher exact test with subdivided data. For
each predator species, the percentage of each speciesÕ
eggs consumed on initial contact and the cumulative
percentage of each speciesÕ eggs consumed after the
3-h interval were arcsine transformed (Zar 1999), sep-
arately analyzed using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA), and mean separation was done using
TukeyÕs honestly signiÞcant difference (HSD) when
P � 0.05 (JMP 2002). Percentage eggs per cluster
consumed is presented as back-transformed means
(�SE). Additionally, for each predator species, per-
centage of all speciesÕ eggs consumed after 3 h was
arcsine transformed, and one-way ANOVA was used
to compare egg consumption for those that fed on Þrst
contact with those that did not feed on Þrst contact
with egg clusters. Percentage eggs per cluster consumed
is presented as back-transformed means (�SE). The
mean number of contacts during the observation in-
terval for each egg species by each predator species
was analyzed using one-way ANOVA and mean sep-
aration by StudentÕs t-test when P� 0.05 (JMP 2002).
Last, time (min) spent feeding during the Þrst contact
by each predator species with each egg species was
analyzed using one-way ANOVA and mean separation
by StudentÕs t-test when P � 0.05 (JMP 2002).

Results

Response of Laboratory-Reared Adults to Eggs.The
initial response of adult C. maculata, H. axyridis, and
O. v-nigrum to eggs of all species was not signiÞcantly
different regarding the numbers that did and did not
eat eggs on Þrst contact (P � 0.7276 [Fisher exact
test], n � 38; P � 0.8096 [Fisher exact test], n � 44,
and P � 0.1726 [Fisher exact test], n � 36, respec-
tively; Fig. 1A, C, and E). The percentage of initial
contacts with all egg species that led to egg consump-
tion by adultC. maculata, H. axyridis, andO. v-nigrum
was 45, 57, and 63%, respectively. The response by C.
munda adults to egg species on Þrst contact was sig-
niÞcant (P � 0.0463 [Fisher exact test], n � 31; Fig.
1B). However, the difference was not signiÞcant when
the data were subdivided to exclude C. munda eggs
(P � 0.1080 [Fisher exact test], n � 24), where four
of seven initial contacts resulted in egg consumption,
orH. axyridis eggs (P� 0.0648 [Fisher exact test], n�
25), where three of six initial contacts resulted in egg
consumption. Although C. munda adults contacted
eggs of H. convergens and O. v-nigrum, none fed on
those eggs on initial contact (Fig. 1B). WhenC.munda
and H. axyridis eggs were not considered, C. munda
adults fed on 5.6% of egg clusters on initial contact.
The response of adult H. convergens to the different
egg species on Þrst contact was signiÞcant (P� 0.0041
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[Fisher exact test], n � 47; Fig. 1D). The difference
was not signiÞcant when the data were subdivided to
excludeC.munda eggs (P� 0.0784 [Fisher exact test],
n� 39), where eight of eight initial contacts resulted
in egg consumption, or H. axyridis eggs (P � 0.0609
[Fisher exact test], n� 39), where one of eight initial
contacts resulted in egg consumption. Without those
two egg species, 58% ofH. convergens adults fed on egg
clusters on initial contact. The percentage of eggs per
cluster consumed by adult C. maculata or H. axyridis
was not signiÞcant for different egg species after initial
contact (F� 0.54; df � 4,33; P� 0.7071 and F� 0.11;
df � 4,39;P� 0.9778, respectively; Fig. 2A) or after the
3-h interval (F � 1.73; df � 4,33; P � 0.1664 and F �
0.17; df � 4,39; P � 0.9495, respectively; Fig. 2B).
However, this difference was signiÞcant for adult C.
munda, H. convergens, and O. v-nigrum after initial
contact (F� 4.11; df � 4,26; P� 0.0103, F� 5.11; df �
4,42; P� 0.0019, and F� 10.89; df � 4,30; P� 0.0001,
respectively; Fig. 2A) and after the 3-h interval (F �
8.63; df � 4,26; P � 0.0001, F � 3.66; df � 4,42; P �
0.0121, and F � 14.25; df � 4,30; P � 0.0001, respec-
tively; Fig. 2B). For adults of C. munda, H. axyridis, H.
convergens, and O. v-nigrum that contacted egg clus-
ters during the 3-h observation period, those that fed
during the initial contact fed on a signiÞcantly higher
percentage of eggs per cluster than those that did not
feed on initial contact (F� 29.83; df � 1,29;P� 0.0001,
F � 48.28; df � 1,42; P � 0.0001, F � 37.72; df � 1,45;
P � 0.0001, and F � 27.13; df � 1,33; P � 0.0001,
respectively; Fig. 3A). Native species (C. maculata, C.
munda, H. convergens, and O. v-nigrum) ate 6% of H.
axyridis eggs per cluster when feeding on Þrst contact,
whereas H. axyridis adults ate 74% of native speciesÕ
eggs per cluster on Þrst contact. Native species ate 59%
of native speciesÕ eggs per cluster on Þrst contact,
whereas H. axyridis ate 89% of H. axyridis eggs per
cluster on Þrst contact. After 3 h, when considering
only those adults that fed on Þrst contact, native spe-
cies consumed 20% ofH. axyridis eggs per cluster and
adult H. axyridis consumed 79% of native eggs per
cluster. The difference in mean number of egg cluster
contacts by predators over the 3-h interval was sig-
niÞcant for laboratory-reared C. maculata and O. v-
nigrum adults (F� 3.43; df � 4,33; P� 0.0190 and F�
4.15; df � 4,30; P � 0.0086, respectively; Table 1) but
not for C. munda, H. axyridis, or H. convergens adults
(F � 0.49; df � 4,26; P � 0.7423, F � 1.02; df � 4,39;
P� 0.4076, or F� 2.24; df � 4,42; P� 0.0806, respec-
tively; Table 1). Time spent feeding on the different
egg species during the initial contact was signiÞcantly
different for adult H. convergens (F � 4.26; df � 4,42;
P� 0.0055) but not for adults ofC.maculata (F� 0.76;

Fig. 1. Egg acceptance and rejection on Þrst contact by
adults of (A)C.maculata, (B)C.munda, (C)H. axyridis, (D)
H. convergens, and (E) O. v-nigrum. *Number of adults ac-
cepting and rejecting that speciesÕ eggs on the initial en-
counter was signiÞcantly different (P � 0.05, Fisher exact
test) from the number of adults accepting and rejecting eggs
of other species on the initial encounter.
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Fig. 2. Percentage of eggs per cluster consumed by laboratory-reared adult coccinellids on (A) initial contact and (B) after a 3-h
interval. SigniÞcant difference (P� 0.05) in percentage consumption of the different egg species by each predator species is denoted
by unlike letters above columns. Cmac, C. maculata; Cmun, C. munda; Haxy, H. axyridis; Hcon, H. convergens; Ov-n,O. v-nigrum.
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df � 4,33; P� 0.5589), C. munda (F� 0.68; df � 4,26;
P � 0.6149), H. axyridis (F � 0.67; df � 4,39; P �
0.6180), orO. v-nigrum (F� 0.68; df � 4,29;P� 0.6111;
Table 1).
ResponseofLaboratory-RearedLarvae toEggs.The

response of C. maculata larvae to different egg spe-
cies on Þrst contact was not signiÞcant (P � 0.0814
[Fisher exact test], n� 46). Eighty-nine percent of
C.maculata larvae ate eggs on Þrst contact (Fig. 4A).
The response of C. munda larvae to different egg
species on Þrst contact was signiÞcant (P � 0.0180
[Fisher exact test], n � 24; Fig. 4B). Although C.
munda larvae contacted eggs of H. axyridis, H. con-
vergens, and O. v-nigrum, none ate those eggs on
initial contact (Fig. 4B). The effect was not signif-
icant when the data were subdivided to exclude C.
munda eggs (P� 0.3158 [Fisher exact test], n� 19),
where three of Þve initial contacts resulted in egg
consumption. The response of H. axyridis larvae to
egg species on Þrst contact was signiÞcant (P �
0.0471 [Fisher exact test], n � 39; Fig. 4C). How-
ever, the response was not signiÞcant when data
were subdivided to exclude C. maculata eggs (P �
0.0627 [Fisher exact test], n � 31), where Þve of
eight initial contacts resulted in egg consumption, or
O. v-nigrum eggs (P� 0.0670 [Fisher exact test], n�
34), where three of Þve initial contacts resulted in
egg consumption. Without these two egg species,
96% ofH. axyridis larvae fed on egg clusters on initial
contact. H. convergens larvae responded signiÞ-
cantly different to egg species on Þrst contact (P �
0.0106 [Fisher exact test], n � 41; Fig. 4D). The
effect was not signiÞcant when the data were sub-
divided to exclude eggs of both H. axyridis, where
2 of 10 initial contacts led to consumption, and O.
v-nigrum, where 2 of 9 initial contacts led to con-
sumption of O. v-nigrum eggs (P � 1.000 [Fisher
exact test], n� 22). Without these two egg species,
77% of H. convergens larvae fed on egg clusters on
initial contact. The response by O. v-nigrum larvae
to the different egg species on Þrst contact was
signiÞcant (P � 0.0296 [Fisher exact test], n � 45;
Fig. 4E). However, there was no signiÞcant effect
when data were subdivided to exclude H. axyridis
eggs, where four of nine initial contacts resulted in
egg consumption (P � 0.8866 [Fisher Exact test],
n � 36). Without H. axyridis eggs, 92% of O. v-
nigrum larvae fed on egg clusters on initial contact.
The percentage of eggs per cluster consumed by
larval C. maculata, C. munda, H. axyridis, H. conver-
gens, and O. v-nigrum was signiÞcant for different
egg species after initial contact (F� 6.42; df � 4,41;
P� 0.0004, F� 3.73; df � 4,19; P� 0.0210, F� 3.30;
df � 4,33; P� 0.0222, F� 5.93; df � 4,36; P� 0.0009,
and F � 15.22; df � 4,40; P � 0.0001, respectively;
Fig. 5A) and also after the 3-h interval (F � 7.65;
df � 4,41; P� 0.0001, F� 4.63; df � 4,19; P� 0.0089,
F � 3.68; df � 4,33; P � 0.0138, F � 4.88; df � 4,36;
P � 0.0030, F � 28.42; df � 4,40; P � 0.0001, respec-
tively; Fig. 5B). For C. munda, H. axyridis, H. con-
vergens, and O. v-nigrum larvae that contacted egg
clusters during the 3-h observation period, those

Fig. 3. Percentage of eggs per cluster, combined egg
species (C. maculata, C. munda, H. axyridis, H. convergens,
and O. v-nigrum), consumed after 3 h by (A) laboratory-
reared adults, (B) laboratory-reared larvae, and (C) Þeld-
collected adults ofH.axyridis andO.v-nigrum comparing egg
consumption for those that did and did not feed on initial
contact with egg clusters. SigniÞcant difference (P� 0.05) in
percentage consumption is denoted by an asterisk above
paired columns. Cmac, C. maculata; Cmun, C. munda; Haxy,
H. axyridis; Hcon, H. convergens; Ov-n, O. v-nigrum.
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that fed during the initial contact fed on a signiÞ-
cantly higher percentage of eggs per cluster than
those that did not feed on initial contact (F� 68.99;
df � 1,22; P� 0.0001, F� 29.76; df � 1,36; P� 0.0001,
F � 28.44; df � 1,39; P � 0.0001, and F � 7.68; df �
1,43; P� 0.0082, respectively; Fig. 3B). Native larvae
(C. maculata, C. munda, H. convergens, and O. v-
nigrum) ate 11% ofH. axyridis eggs per cluster when
feeding on Þrst contact, whereas H. axyridis larvae
ate 82% of native eggs per cluster on Þrst contact.
Native larvae, however, ate 68% of native eggs per
cluster on Þrst contact, andH. axyridis ate 56% ofH.
axyridis eggs per cluster on Þrst contact. After 3 h,
when considering only those larvae that fed on Þrst
contact, native larvae (excluding C. munda that did
not eat H. axyridis eggs on Þrst contact) consumed
20% of H. axyridis eggs per cluster, and larval H.
axyridis consumed 85% of native eggs per cluster.
The mean number of egg cluster contacts by larvae
over the 3-h interval was signiÞcantly different for
laboratory-reared C. munda and H. convergens (F �
4.08; df � 4,45; P � 0.0066 and F � 3.64; df � 4,45;
P � 0.0118, respectively; Table 1) but not for C.
maculata, H. axyridis, or O. v-nigrum larvae (F �
2.30; df � 4,45; P � 0.0730, F � 2.31; df � 4,39; P �
0.0722, or F � 1.79; df � 4,45; P � 0.1470, respec-
tively; Table 1). Time spent feeding on the different
egg species during the initial contact was signiÞ-
cantly different for C. munda larvae (F � 3.16; df �
4,19; P � 0.0376) but not for larvae of C. maculata
(F� 1.11; df � 4,41; P� 0.3661),H. axyridis (F� 1.05;
df � 4,33; P � 0.3988), H. convergens (F � 1.75; df �
4,36; P� 0.1597), or O. v-nigrum (F� 0.28; df � 4,40;
P � 0.8870; Table 1).
Response of Field-Collected Adults to Eggs.No sig-

niÞcant difference was detected in the number of H.
axyridis adults that did, or did not, eat the different egg
species on Þrst contact (P� 0.1576 [Fisher exact test],
n � 45; Fig. 6A). Only 20% of Þeld-collected adult H.
axyridis fed on egg clusters on initial contact. No Þeld-
collected H. axyridis adult ate O. v-nigrum eggs on Þrst
contact. A signiÞcant difference was detected in the
response of Þeld-collected O. v-nigrum adults to the
different egg species on Þrst contact (P� 0.0025 [Fisher
exact test], n � 42; Fig. 6B). The difference was not
signiÞcant when the data were subdivided to excludeO.
v-nigrum eggs (P� 0.8692 [Fisher exact test], n� 34),
where eight of eight initial contacts resulted in egg can-
nibalism. Without O. v-nigrum eggs included, 26% of
Þeld-collectedO. v-nigrum adults fed on egg clusters on
initial contact. The difference in the percentage of eggs
per cluster consumed by Þeld-collected adults of H.
axyridiswas not signiÞcant for the different egg species

Fig. 4. Egg acceptance and rejection on Þrst contact by
larvae of (A)C.maculata, (B)C.munda, (C)H. axyridis, (D)
H. convergens, and (E) O. v-nigrum. *Number of larvae ac-
cepting and rejecting that speciesÕ eggs on the initial en-
counter was signiÞcantly different (P � 0.05, Fisher exact
test) from the number of larvae accepting and rejecting eggs
of other species on the initial encounter.
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on Þrst contact with egg clusters (F� 0.93; df � 4,42;P�
0.4535) or after the 3-h interval (F� 1.60; df � 4,42; P�
0.1913; Fig. 7A and B). In contrast, the difference was
signiÞcant for Þeld-collectedO. v-nigrum after their ini-
tial contact (F� 13.23; df � 4,37; P� 0.0001) and after
the 3-h interval (F� 5.21; df � 4,37; P� 0.0020; Fig. 7A
and B). For H. axyridis and O. v-nigrum adults that
contactedeggclustersduringthe3-hobservationperiod,
those that fed during the initial contact fed on a signif-
icantly higher percentage of eggs per cluster than those
that did not feed on initial contact (F� 15.08; df � 1,44;
P � 0.0003 and F � 5.45; df � 1,40; P � 0.0247, respec-
tively;Fig.3C).Field-collectedO.v-nigrumadultsate8%

ofH.axyridiseggs per cluster when they did feed on Þrst
contact,whereasH.axyridisadults ate72%ofnativeeggs
per cluster on Þrst contact.Olla v-nigrumÞeld-collected
adults ate 58% of native eggs per cluster on Þrst contact,
andH. axyridis ate 54% ofH. axyridis eggs per cluster on
Þrst contact. After 3 h, when considering only those
Þeld-collected adults that fed on Þrst contact, O. v-ni-
grum ate 54 and 12% of native and H. axyridis eggs per
cluster, respectively.However,H.axyridisadults ate95%
(excludingO. v-nigrum eggs for which none were eaten
byH.axyridis) of native eggs and 54% ofH.axyridiseggs.
The mean number of egg cluster contacts by predators
over the 3-h interval was not signiÞcantly different for

Fig. 5. Percentage of eggs per cluster consumed by laboratory-reared larval coccinellids on (A) initial contact and (B) after a
3-h interval. SigniÞcant difference (P � 0.05) in percentage consumption of the different egg species by each predator species is
denoted by unlike letters above columns. Cmac, C. maculata; Cmun, C. munda; Haxy, H. axyridis; Hcon, H. convergens; Ov-n, O.
v-nigrum.
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Þeld-collected H. axyridis (F � 2.37; df � 4,45; P �
0.0670)butwassigniÞcantforO.v-nigrum(F�2.63;df�
4,45; P � 0.0465; Table 1). Time spent feeding on the
different egg species during the initial contact was sig-
niÞcant for both H. axyridis (F � 3.83; df � 4,41; P �
0.0098) andO. v-nigrum (F� 3.36; df � 4,37; P� 0.0192
(Table 1).

Discussion

Egg predation on initial contact by a predator can
play an important role in egg survival. Typical coc-
cinellid foraging behavior (Banks 1956, Kaddou 1960,
Marks 1977, Rowlands and Chapin 1978, Carter and
Dixon 1982) suggests that initial contact with a coc-
cinellid egg cluster, when no egg feeding occurs,
should not alter the precontact foraging strategy of the
predator. Therefore, in the absence of prey, a predator
would be likely to leave an area sooner and thus
decrease the probability of subsequent contacts with
an egg cluster. In fact, Marks (1977) showed that C.
septempunctata larvae spent less time on plants they

previously had searched. In this laboratory study, egg
predation by those predators feeding on Þrst contact
was always higher, except for adults and larvae of C.
maculata, than for those that did not feed during the
initial contact. The majority of egg consumption by all
predator species during the 3-h interval occurred as a
result of predation on initial egg contact. Thus, ac-
ceptance of eggs for consumption on initial contact
does impact egg survival.

Fig. 6. Egg acceptance and rejection on Þrst contact by
Þeld-collected adults of (A)H. axyridis and (B)O. v-nigrum.
*Number of Þeld-collected adults accepting and rejecting
that speciesÕ eggs on the initial encounter was signiÞcantly
different (P � 0.05, Fisher exact test) from the number of
Þeld-collected adults accepting and rejecting eggs of other
species on the initial encounter.

Fig. 7. Percentage of eggs per cluster consumed by Þeld-
collected H. axyridis and O. v-nigrum adults on (A) initial
contact and (B) after a 3-h interval. SigniÞcant difference
(P � 0.05) in percentage consumption of the different egg
species by each predator species is denoted by unlike letters
above columns. Cmac, C. maculata; Cmun, C. munda; Haxy,
H. axyridis; Hcon, H. convergens; Ov-n, O. v-nigrum.
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Over the course of the experiment, the number of
predator contacts with egg clusters and the time
predators spent feeding during the Þrst contact was
not necessarily indicative of the amount of con-
sumption. For instance, laboratory-reared C. munda
and H. axyridis adults made similar numbers of con-
tacts with all speciesÕ egg clusters. However, C.
munda mostly cannibalized eggs both on Þrst con-
tact and after 3 h, whereas H. axyridis consumed a
similar percentage eggs per cluster for each species
both on Þrst contact and after 3 h. Also,O. v-nigrum
adults spent a similar amount of time feeding on eggs
of each species during the Þrst contact but ulti-
mately consumed a signiÞcantly higher percentage
of O. v-nigrum than H. axyridis eggs per cluster
during this initial contact. It has been noted that
consumption activity of larvae feeding on the eggs
of some species (i.e., C. maculata larvae feeding on
H. axyridis eggs) is slower than when larvae canni-
balize eggs (T.E.C., unpublished data).

Cottrell and Yeargan (1998a, b) showed that can-
nibalism of C. maculata eggs was high in plantings of
sweet corn, but acceptance of C. maculata eggs on
initial contact was not determined. In this study, ac-
ceptance/rejection of any speciesÕ eggs byC.maculata
on initial contact was not signiÞcantly different for
laboratory-reared adults or larvae. Similar numbers of
these adults accepted/rejected eggs of all species on
initial contact, whereas similarly high numbers of C.

maculata larvae accepted eggs of all species. It is note-
worthy that C. maculata larvae often accepted H.
axyridiseggs on Þrst contact given thatH.axyridiseggs
are not suitable for development of Þrst- or third-
instar C. maculata (Cottrell 2004). This apparent
anomaly may speak more for the omnivorous nature of
C.maculata and the observation by Hodek (1996) that
some alternative foods may be highly toxic. Egg spe-
cies had no effect on percentage egg consumption for
C. maculata adults whether on the initial contact or
after 3 h. In fact, there was no difference in egg pre-
dation (all egg species combined) over time by adults
or larvae whether feeding occurred during the initial
contact or not.
Cycloneda mundawas not a robust interspeciÞc egg

predator. Except forC.munda andH. axyridis eggs fed
on by adults and C. munda eggs fed on by larvae, eggs
were mostly rejected on Þrst contact. Overall, egg
cannibalism by both adults and larvae was higher than
egg predation against all egg species except C. macu-
lata.Eggs ofH. convergens andO. v-nigrumwere never
accepted by adult and larvalC.munda on Þrst contact,
and larvae never accepted H. axyridis eggs on Þrst
contact. At no point didC.munda ever eatO. v-nigrum
eggs, although contact with eggs was made. C. munda
was the smallest speciesused in the study,but itshabits
were not perceptibly different than other adults or
larvae. Unlike C. maculata, C. munda ate a higher
percentage of eggs per cluster (all egg species com-

Table 1. Mean contacts with egg clusters by predators over 3 h and mean time predators fed during initial contact with egg clusters

Predator
species

Egg
species

Laboratory-reared adults Laboratory-reared larvae Field-collected adultsa

Contacts with
egg clusters

in 3 h
(mean � SE)b

Time (min) at
egg cluster
during Þrst

contact
(mean � SE)b

Contacts with
egg clusters

in 3 h
(mean � SE)b

Time (min) at
egg cluster
during Þrst

contact
(mean � SE)b

Contacts with
egg clusters

in 3 h
(mean � SE)b

Time (min) at
egg cluster
during Þrst

contact
(mean � SE)b

Cmac Cmac 2.1 � 0.5b 6.1 � 3.8a 1.4 � 0.2b 56.2 � 15.4a Ñ Ñ
Cmun 6.2 � 0.9a 3.7 � 2.4a 1.2 � 0.2b 54.2 � 14.8a Ñ Ñ
Haxy 4.0 � 1.2ab 20.9 � 12.7a 2.6 � 0.6a 27.8 � 14.4a Ñ Ñ
Hcon 1.8 � 0.7b 13.4 � 12.6a 1.6 � 0.3b 31.6 � 7.5a Ñ Ñ
Ov-n 4.8 � 1.6ab 11.2 � 7.1a 1.3 � 0.2b 58.9 � 14.3a Ñ Ñ

Cmun Cmac 7.4 � 3.4a 25.1 � 25.1a 0.3 � 0.2c 34.2 � 34.2ab Ñ Ñ
Cmun 5.9 � 3.1a 14.8 � 8.13a 0.9 � 0.5bc 51.9 � 22.7a Ñ Ñ
Haxy 3.2 � 1.0a 4.2 � 2.5a 4.0 � 1.5a 0.0 � 0b Ñ Ñ
Hcon 3.9 � 1.7a 0.0 � 0a 2.8 � 0.9ab 0.0 � 0b Ñ Ñ
Ov-n 3.8 � 2.1a 0.0 � 0a 1.0 � 0.0c 0.0 � 0b Ñ Ñ

Haxy Cmac 3.0 � 1.1a 44.7 � 19.7a 1.0 � 0.3a 70.2 � 21.4a 7.2 � 2.3a 5.4 � 3.6b
Cmun 3.6 � 1.0a 28.9 � 14.0a 1.6 � 0.3a 97.0 � 16.9a 2.2 � 0.6a 15.3 � 10.1b
Haxy 1.7 � 0.3a 46.2 � 21.7a 0.8 � 0.2a 123.0 � 21.7a 2.9 � 0.9a 58.5 � 25.1a
Hcon 2.2 � 0.9a 29.1 � 15.2a 0.8 � 0.1a 80.2 � 12.0a 6.6 � 1.5a 1.5 � 1.5b
Ov-n 1.8 � 0.6a 68.9 � 25.9a 0.7 � 0.3a 77.1 � 33.2a 6.3 � 1.6a 0.01 � 0b

Hcon Cmac 4.1 � 0.5a 2.0 � 1.6b 0.8 � 0.2a 57.3 � 25.1a Ñ Ñ
Cmun 1.6 � 0.3a 23.3 � 9.3a 1.0 � 0.3a 69.6 � 23.7a Ñ Ñ
Haxy 2.0 � 0.4a 0.16 � 0.15b 4.1 � 1.6a 11.6 � 8.2a Ñ Ñ
Hcon 3.2 � 0.7a 8.0 � 2.7b 1.8 � 0.4a 72.9 � 25.3a Ñ Ñ
Ov-n 2.4 � 0.7a 6.1 � 2.2b 4.7 � 1.2a 31.7 � 21.3a Ñ

Ov-n Cmac 3.3 � 0.5bc 33.2 � 13.3a 1.3 � 0.2a 64.6 � 17.5a 2.3 � 0.6a 13.2 � 12.9b
Cmun 1.0 � 0.0c 29.2 � 13.5a 0.9 � 0.1a 55.1 � 17.1a 1.3 � 0.3abc 7.4 � 4.5b
Haxy 2.3 � 0.5bc 19.0 � 13.9a 1.8 � 0.3a 45.1 � 19.4a 1.1 � 0.3bc 0.5 � 0.4b
Hcon 3.4 � 0.6ab 14.4 � 11.3a 0.9 � 0.2a 44.8 � 13.6a 1.9 � 0.4ab 7.3 � 4.7b
Ov-n 5.4 � 1.4a 9.7 � 7.4a 1.1 � 0.1a 62.1 � 19.4a 0.8 � 0.1c 42.4 � 12.2a

a Adults of H. axyridis and O. v-nigrum were the only Þeld-collected species tested.
bUnlike letters following means indicate signiÞcant difference (P � 0.05) between egg species within each predator species.
Cmac, C. maculata; Cmun, C. munda; Haxy, H. axyridis; Hcon, H. convergens; Ov-n, O. v-nigrum.
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bined) over time when they fed on Þrst contact com-
pared with those not feeding on Þrst contact.C.munda
seems most susceptible to egg predation and the least
likely to participate in interspeciÞc egg predation for
the species tested.

Adults and larvae of H. axyridis followed an accep-
tance/rejection pattern similar to C. maculata. H. axyri-
dis adults (laboratory and Þeld) consumed a similar per-
centage of each speciesÕ eggs on Þrst contact and after
3 h. Larval egg predation on Þrst contact was different
only between eggs of H. convergens and O. v-nigrum.
After the 3-h interval, H. axyridis egg cannibalism was
lower than predation on C. munda and H. convergens
eggs. Nonetheless, the percentage of eggs consumed
over time (all egg species combined) by H. axyridis
adults (laboratoryandÞeld)and larvaewashigherwhen
they fed on Þrst contact compared with not feeding on
Þrst contact. Overall,H. axyridiswas the most consistent
interspeciÞc egg predator tested and also the species
least likely tohavehigh interspeciÞcpredationagainst its
eggs. In fact, neither C. maculata norO. v-nigrum larvae
can complete development on a diet ofH. axyridis eggs.
In direct contrast, H. axyridis larvae can complete de-
velopment on a diet of eitherC.maculataorO. v-nigrum
eggs (Cottrell 2004).
Hippodamia convergenswas the only species with dif-

ferent numbers of both adults and larvae accepting/
rejectingH. axyridis eggs on Þrst contact compared with
other egg species. Percentage egg predation by H. con-
vergens on H. axyridis eggs tended to be lowest for H.
axyridis eggs. This trend was signiÞcant compared with
adult predation on C. munda and O. v-nigrum eggs and
larval predation on C. munda and H. convergens eggs.
After 3 h, the difference in percentage predation by H.
convergens adults and larvae was only signiÞcant be-
tweenH. axyridis andC.munda eggs. When egg species
were combined,H. convergens adults and larvae that fed
on initial contact with egg clusters consumed a higher
percentageofeggsover time than those thatdidnot feed
on Þrst contact.

The reaction of adult (laboratory) and larval O. v-
nigrum to eggs on Þrst contact was similar to that of both
C. maculata and H. axyridis adults and larvae. Field-
collectedadults alwayscannibalizedeggsonÞrstcontact
butmostly rejectedeggsofother species.PredationofH.
axyridis eggs on Þrst contact and after 3 h was signiÞ-
cantly low for both adults (laboratory and Þeld) and
larvae. Again, when egg species were combined, preda-
tion by O. v-nigrum adults (laboratory and Þeld) and
larvae was higher for those that did feed on Þrst contact
than for those that did not.

It is likely that eggs of all native species tested (i.e.,C.
maculata,C.munda,H. convergens,andO.v-nigrum),but
not exoticH.axyridiseggs, are essential food (i.e., ensure
larval development and oviposition as deÞned by Hodek
1996) for C. maculata, H. convergens, and O. v-nigrum,
whereas onlyC.mundaeggs serve as essential food forC.
munda. In direct contrast, all egg species tested would
likely serve as essential food for the exotic H. axyridis.

Even though larvae, not adults, represent the larger
predation threat to eggs of Coccinellidae (Cottrell and
Yeargan 1998a, b), adult Coccinellidae can feed on eggs

of Coccinellidae (Cottrell 2005). It was not possible to
obtain adequate numbers of all Þeld-collected adult
species, or any larval species, given the imposed time
constraint to assay Þeld-collected adults under represen-
tative hunger conditions as existed in the Þeld. None-
theless, factorsotherthanstarvationlikelycontributedto
overall differences of the initial response of laboratory-
reared (including H. convergens adults) and Þeld-col-
lected adults to eggs of Coccinellidae. Factors affecting
the propensity to eat eggs on Þrst contact in this study
could have included diet, hunger level, and acclimation
to the laboratory. The laboratory-reared adults were
known to be without food for 24 h, whereas the Þeld-
collected adults were collected from host plants that
contained prey, thus accentuating starvation of labora-
tory-reared adults. It is also possible that the laboratory
diet predisposed laboratory-reared adults to feed on Þrst
contactmorereadily thanadultscollected fromtheÞeld.
The likely predominant diet of aphids for Þeld-collected
adults, along with an unknown level of hunger, could
have prompted them to continue searching for aphids,
thus bypassing encountered coccinellid eggs during the
test. In addition, the nutritional demands of laboratory-
reared adults may not have been entirely met, thus en-
couraging those adults to be more receptive of alterna-
tive food. It is likely that, under forced starvation
conditions, the number of Þeld-collected adults eating
coccinellid eggs on initial contact would increase. Thus,
when conditions exist that favor egg predation, e.g., low
aphid availability (Osawa 1992), results from this study
strongly suggest that native eggs will be attacked by both
the native and exotic species, whereas the larger threat
to exotic eggs will be cannibalism.
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